
GIRLS IN GREEN

RESOURCES OF THE WEEK

Welcome to our fourth edition of our regular Berkshire Girls lockdown
message board. 

While all practical activity is suspended, there is still lots we can do to practice,
enjoy, and learn about cricket and keep ourselves prepared for when we can get
going again. 
Hopefully there’s something of interest for everyone in here, just click on the titles
to follow the links. If you have other ideas you’d like us to share please shout!

CRICKET CHALLENGE

Masterclasses:
Meg Lanning -  reading the Field when
Batting.

Tom Abell - Fielding

Documentary:
The Record (on the WT20WC in Australia) is Available Now on Amazon Prime. 
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Half Term Brain Teaser: 

How many Players can you name?

Most ODI runs for England Women

Can you beat any of our coaches?
Beth - 14   Verity - 13   Mark - 13
Freya - 13   Damaris - 12   Nick - 12   
Emma - 12   Woody - 12   Ollie - 11

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Jy--fVJ2-5w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Jy--fVJ2-5w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Jy--fVJ2-5w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Jy--fVJ2-5w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=T7k48iP8fZM
https://www.amazon.co.uk/The-Record-Part-2/dp/B08T8L1R12/ref=sr_1_1?dchild=1&keywords=The+Record&qid=1613490666&s=instant-video&sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.co.uk/The-Record-Part-2/dp/B08T8L1R12/ref=sr_1_1?dchild=1&keywords=The+Record&qid=1613490666&s=instant-video&sr=1-1
https://www.thecricketer.com/Topics/news/quiz_most_odi_runs_for_england_women.html


Train Like the Pros with the Southern
Vipers. 

 
In part 2 of our ‘Train like the Vipers’ series,

former England captain and World Cup winner,
and Vipers Head Coach Charlotte Edwards,

demonstrates a simple way of working on your
front foot shots without a feeder or bowling

machine!
Place the ball between your chin and your front
shoulder, let the ball drop and play a front foot

drive on the second bounce.  
 

Focus on getting your head and front shoulder
over the top of the ball and strike the ball hard by

getting your hands through quickly.  
 

See if you can hit a target in front of you, or like
our pathway coach Ollie Rae below - play the ball

against a wall and see if you can get it to come
straight back to you!

 

Reminder that our Pathway Squad S&C
Sessions have returned. 

 
U11 and U13 S&C Sessions will be ran by
Romilly on a Saturday Afternoon at 2pm. 

 
U15 and U17 S&C Sessions will be ran by
Ashleigh on a Thursday Evening at 5pm. 

 
If you would like to join but have not received

the Zoom Link, please email Beth -
beth.morgan@berkshirecricketfoundation.org

TRAIN LIKE THE PROS

S & C CORNER

Batting - Charlotte Edwards

Attempt 1 - Olivia Rae

http://berkshirecricketfoundation.org/
https://berkshirecricketfoundation.sharepoint.com/:v:/s/BCCCGirlsPerformance/ETSNEnVUCshHm9KcDDYeYjABGK-dEcVn1Xw56dg5sYq44A?e=CyLE6f
https://berkshirecricketfoundation.sharepoint.com/:v:/s/BCCCGirlsPerformance/EUL55g0iNcZPqCYq0zbiQu0B-zEMWZfU0hc58RYQ_d4YSw?e=C93Rng


Women's Cricket Page on Sky
Sports News 

England Women in New Zealand

The UK may be in lockdown but there
is still plenty of cricket going on
around the world to get your cricket
fix!

- Heather Knight reflects on Warm Up
Games. 

- Interview with Nat Sciver

- Scorecard from Warm Up Game 1

- Scorecard from Warm Up Game 2
 

IN THE NEWS

BERKSHIRE UPDATES

Young Leaders 
The Cricket Leaders Programme
purpose of the programme is to give
young people between the ages of 14
and 16 the opportunity to acquire new
skills and develop leadership skills
that will allow them to volunteer
within their cricket club and/or
school.

Senior Women's Cricket: 
If you are 14+ - Check out which
clubs in Berkshire currently offer
Senior Women's Hardball Cricket
and see if you can get in touch! 

https://twitter.com/BerkshireLadies
https://www.facebook.com/BerkshireCCCWomens
https://www.instagram.com/berkshirecccwomen/
https://www.pitchero.com/clubs/berkshirecricketperformancesquads
https://www.skysports.com/cricket/womens-cricket
https://www.skysports.com/cricket/womens-cricket
https://www.thecricketer.com/Topics/news/england_warmup_defeat_humbling_heather_knight.html
https://www.thecricketer.com/Topics/news/england_warmup_defeat_humbling_heather_knight.html
https://www.skysports.com/cricket/news/31996/12218728/nat-sciver-says-englands-tour-of-new-zealand-provides-chance-to-build-towards-world-cup-defence
https://scoring.nzc.nz/#mdf74a7c1-5711-4940-8a6c-54ebab3f47ec
https://scoring.nzc.nz/#mdf74a7c1-5711-4940-8a6c-54ebab3f47ec
https://scoring.nzc.nz/#m8db9b1e0-5503-481b-9128-9894562a11c4
http://www.berkshirecricketfoundation.org/news/cricket-leaders-programme---webinar-dates-31545/
http://www.berkshirecricketfoundation.org/news/cricket-leaders-programme---webinar-dates-31545/
http://www.berkshirecricketfoundation.org/page/women--girls/womens-clubs/womens-clubs-16743/
http://www.berkshirecricketfoundation.org/page/women--girls/womens-clubs/womens-clubs-16743/



